
 
HS HIGHLIGHTS   Oct. 28 - Nov. 1, 2019 
 

GIVING PROJECT 2019-20 

As a Christ-following community, we recognize that we are called to give to others because of the 

blessings we have received through our relationship with Jesus Christ. In response, we desire to 

give generously and compassionately to individuals and organizations that are in need.  

In the past, we have focused our giving efforts during the Christmas 

season through a school-wide Christmas Project. This year, we would like 

to introduce the Morrison Giving Project. We will have some amazing 

opportunities to impact the lives of others throughout the school year. Our 

goal of 100% participation remains the same because together we can 

make a difference. Next week, we will share our Giving Project timeline 

and provide details on how you can get involved in the first Morrison 

Giving Project! 

讓愛走動 2019-20 

身處跟隨基督的大家庭裡，因著與耶穌基督的關係，而從上帝那裡所領受的祝

福，我們深知上帝要我們與其他人分享。因此，我們希望能慷慨並熱切的給予

有需要的個人或團體。以往，我們專注於聖誕節期間校內的聖誕募款專案。今

年，在此為大家介紹全新的馬禮遜“讓愛走動”專案。一整年中，我們有各種特別的機會可以協助改善許

多人的生活。全校師生百分之百的參與是我們不變的目標，只要我們齊心合力，必能看見不同的未來。 

下週，我們會跟大家分享馬禮遜奉獻專案的時間表，以及更多您可以共同參與第一個專案的細節。 

 
 
 
CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 
Mrs. Sawatzky brought all of her considerable energy to the stage last week.  She shared how 

much she loves living at Morrison and enjoys watching her kids pleasure in seeing our students 

perform is such a broad variety of ways.  It was a great tribute to the benefit we share in living in 

community together.    Mrs. Sawatzky then told us a bible story from the Old Testament that is not 

often mentioned.  Through the life of the prophet Elisha we saw that we can choose faith that God 

is present and strong and we are invited to access a connection with Him through prayer.  In the 

face of overwhelming odds against him and his town, Elisha accepted the fact that God is rich in 

mercy, that He is near and He is able and He cares.   Will we follow Elisha’s example? 

 

https://taichung.mca.org.tw/giving-project/


 
JUNIOR CARNIVAL 
The juniors will be selling tickets again this 

Wednesday and Friday after school in the atrium 

for the Junior Carnival. We still have a few VIP 

passes available as well! And don’t forget to buy 

raffle tickets for your chance to win an iPad Pro, 

Nintendo switch, Airpods & even a MacBook Air!!” 

 
 
ADVISORY 
This week Advisors conducted Individual Check Ins with their advisees as the second has begun. 

This is an opportunity for advisors to review how students are doing academically, as well as in 

other areas of their lives.  

 
 
ATHLETICS 
There has been a lot of sports action on campus the past few days between the ACSC Swimming 

Championships and volleyball and soccer matches, with this coming weekend no exception.  

 

   SWIMMING d  

ACSC SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS - The Mustangs hosted the ACSC Swimming 

Championships last Thursday through Saturday.  Teams from Yongsan International School - 

Seoul, Grace, and Faith all competed in the meet.   

 

Between serving together at the Hero Games and competing together many friendships were 

formed over the course of the meet.  

The Mustangs came in second in both the boys and girls category at the meet behind a very strong 

YISS team.   

 

Katherine Lin and Andrew Pommering were both selected as the Most Improved Swimmer at the 

meet.  Each of them had the greatest collective improvement in their event times over their seed 

times. 

 

Elyse Chen and Elizabeth Chen were selected to the ACSC All-Conference Girls Team, while 

Matthew Lee and Charlie Wu were selected to the boys All-Conference Team.  

ACSC Swimming Highlight Video 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=peqUBYaXjWA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3Y-nE0VpGtmFOZitrFKAHD22cXrgxeALtd4o7S7YeMyTxDSnJUM59lwn8
https://youtu.be/36ltFWxvhr4


 
 
NIGHT UNDER THE STARS MEET 
Tuesday evening we celebrated our five seniors on the swim at the Night Under the Stars Meet, the 

last home meet of the 

season.   The event 

featured both the Middle 

School and High School 

swim teams, along with 

guests, ICA.   

Seniors Caleb Henry, 

Darren Hsieh and 

Joshua Thar, along with 

managers Grace Randall 

and Ashlyn Blackhurst 

were all honored. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
TAS TIGERSHARK CLASS 

SWIM MEET 

The Mustangs will travel to 

Taipei this Friday and 

Saturday for the TigerShark 

Classic Meet.  

 

 
 
   GIRLS VOLLEYBALL d 

Since winning the ACSC tournament the girls have played just one match, which was this past 

Saturday when they comfortably beat Taipei KSS in their final TISSA divisional match.  With the 

win the girls have top seed in the TISSA tournament which takes place this Saturday at MAC.   Due 

to their #1 seed they receive a quarterfinal bye and will play in the semi-final game that is 

scheduled for 2:00pm, with medal rounds to follow.  

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SENIOR NIGHT 
Tonight the Mustangs will honor 

seniors Makaela Bradburn, Miya 

Ohms and Lani Lee.   Game time 

is 7pm with the recognition 

ceremony occurring after the 1st 

set.  

 
 
 
 
 
   BOYS SOCCER d 
The boys soccer team has played three games in the past week coming away with victories in all 

three.  Last Thursday they 

beat Tunghai University, 

then won against Taipei 

KSS on Saturday in their 

final TISSA divisional match, 

and then beat FengJia 

University this past Monday 

night, where they celebrated 

Senior Night before kick-off. 

With their win against 

Taipei KSS, the boys receive 

the #1 seed in the TISSA Tournament this Saturday, with their first match scheduled for 11:30am 

against the winner of the quarterfinal match taking place before them.  Medal rounds will follow at 

3 and 4:30pm.   

 

This past Monday night we honored 10 seniors on this year's team, three of which have been 

varsity players for all four years of high school.  Seniors honored were Josiah Her, Harry Hwang, 

Tim Chen, Cole Edwards, Joe Ellis, Marcus Maurer, Josh Pagel, Gabriel Roloff, Kaizen Webster and 

Myles Schmidt.  



 
 

   FALL ATHLETICS AWARDS NIGHT d 

We will celebrate our Fall Sports teams and athletes on Monday, November 11 @ 7pm.  More 

details coming soon.  

 
 
   MUSTANG SILENT AUCTION d 

Support the 2019 Mustangs Soccer Team by bidding on items listed via the links.  
Ebay’s annual visit to Morrison Academy is here  
From tasty treats to Gingerbread Christmas parties, from tutoring and shopping runs to Costco, to 
helping take down your Christmas decor the Mustangs are at your service! 
Items available for bid 
Mustang Silent Auction Online Bid Form 
The bidding closes on Monday, November 4th!  
 
 

PROCESS GRADE REPORTING 
Teachers are reporting your child's process grades at least once every two weeks in PowerSchool 

but there is a small issue with the calculation of all of the Process grade entries. Since many 

gradebooks are set up to take the most recent score for any standard and we've included Process 

grades as standards (Resect, Responsibility, Engagement), PowerSchool will only display the most 

recent entry for the final grade and not the average of all the entries. However, teachers will 

manually enter the average of all the entries at the end of each quarter and after the 3rd Quarter, 

we'll use the overall average at that point to determine Honors and High Honors with Distinction, 

along with Character awards. We will still use the 3.75 and above as our criteria for Distinction 

and Character Recognition.  

 

DRAMA 
Under the very capable direction of Mr. Don Beck, audiences were treated to two wonderful nights 

of great performances from a talented high school cast. British accents, details of a mysterious 

dream, and laughs filled the auditorium in this year's fall drama "Good Night, Mrs. Puffin"! Check 

out the pics here.  

 

HOUSE OF BLUES 
Thank you so much for coming to the House of Blues! Here are the photos from last night.  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oaiu1k106iw-r9qC0M6LR6YlEqwdcZfPiGcL1jb15-o/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/xSEHkacVT2JiHyTNA
https://photos.app.goo.gl/BCtqP7PueRMWX5Vm7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/BCtqP7PueRMWX5Vm7
http://gg.gg/hobphotos


 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS   
Nov. 1-2 TAS Invitational Swim Meet 

Nov. 2 SAT / TISSA Tournament @ MAC  

           (Varsity Boys Soccer & Varsity Girls Volleyball) 

Nov. 8 Junior Carnival 

Nov. 16-22 Week Without Walls 

Nov. 14 CC Cafe (Rescheduled) 

 

 

FUNDRAISING ACTIVITIES 
As we are entering a busy season with Week Without Walls, Junior Carnival and Christmas 

Projects ahead, we’ll be sharing the updates on all various Fundraising events that’s happening 

around the campus.  Many of those fundraising events are driven primarily by students and it’s all 

going to support different mission trips and ministries.  

 

THANKSGIVING TURKEY/HAM ORDER   

Please sign up through this form if you want 

to order a ham or turkey for Thanksgiving. 

Please order by 11p.m. Thursday, November 

14th.  Pick-up day will be Friday, November 

22nd from 2:30-3:30 pm in the cafeteria. 

Ham is 130 NT per pound and Turkey is 90 

NT per pound.  Hams are boneless and the 

size ranges from 10-12 pounds.  Turkey sizes 

range from 12-14 pounds. Hams and Turkeys are frozen when delivered.  Don't miss this 

opportunity and thank you for supporting the Junior Class! 

若你想訂感恩節大餐的火雞和火腿，請填寫下列訂購單。最後下訂日期是11/14 週四晚上11:00。 領取

是在11/22 星期五的2:30-3:30 於學校餐廳。火腿是每磅130元，火雞是每磅90元。火腿是無骨，介於

10-12磅一個。火雞介於12-14磅一隻。都是冷凍的。不要錯過這個機會，感謝您對11年級的支持！ 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgZAlem8dct9JJv_F9OdDELkVAFIa-_i2gjb1oJy6y4v7Atg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgZAlem8dct9JJv_F9OdDELkVAFIa-_i2gjb1oJy6y4v7Atg/viewform


 
TEAM SARAWAK IS HERE TO SERVE YOU! 

Are you in need of childcare? How about help getting dinner on the table this week? Maybe you are 

looking for guitar lessons, a photographer for a photo shoot or even tutoring. The Sarawak Service 

team is offering an array of services as we raise funds for our upcoming service trip. Take a few 

moments and check out our Service Menu to see what we can do for you! 

 

PARENT DATE NIGHT 

The Sarawak Service Team will be 

hosting a child-care event on 

Friday, November 1 from 5-9pm in 

the Morrison gym. This event is for 

toddlers up through children in 

grade 5. Domino's Pizza will be 

provided along with a viewing of 

Disney's Wreck it Ralph. The cost 

is NT$600/child for the first two 

kids per family and NT$300 for 

each additional child in the family.  To register for the event, please sign up in the front office or 

email Ryan Jacobi (jacobir@mca.org.tw). We appreciate your support! 

 

KIMCHI FOR SALE! 

Please support the Junior Carnival! Korean moms are preparing to sell Kim Chi to support Junior 

Carnival. Our goal is to sell 250 containers of Kim Chi.  It’s 1Kg and 250NT per container.  You can 

fill out the pre-order form (10/22-11/1).  

Kim Chi will be delivered on 11/5 and 6 from 3-5pm in front of the Student Store. Thank you for 

your support!  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dX1MYPy1mSPU8Lfp-I4m7gIBmvykQRhknhMm-LoqgoY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wyEmceXPTqtYFXDWF_faHu3Xr-0pLecs-aX2PaSRzMs/viewform?ts=5dad5e6d&edit_requested=true

